
End of the Eighth Volume.

Thu prismi number ends the Eighth
Volume »fthe Mountain Deroukat which,
it affords us peculiar pleasure to state at

the present time, has steadily increased
its circulation from the first day of its es-
tablishment, and this w ithout whining ap-
peals to its friends or any pandering to

popular clamor, During the eight years
of its existence it has inflexibly adhered
to the principles of the Democratic party,
earnestly if not ably advocated them,
seelously supported its nominees, and
freely and fearlessly expressed its views
on all questions which have agitated the
public mind, without stopping to inquire
whether it offended those in power or not.

It lias never permitted itself to he influ-
enced by public opinion when it thought
public opinion unjust or wrong; it lias
never flattered those in power fur the sake
of obtaining patronage ; it has never hes-
itated to take the unpopular side, in times
of darkness and gloom and peril, when it
thought itright and honorable ; ithas nev-
er permitted faction or ambitious aspi-
rants to dictate to or influence it, nor
herded the threats and vituperations of its
enemies. It has no concessions to make ;

no apologies to offer; no foes to concili-
ate. It relies now, as it always has done,
on its own merit for support, and when it
fails to he supported, w ithout cringing
and fawning and begging, wo will cheer-
fully let it pass into other and more sla-
vish hands, its course in (lie future will
remain unchangeably the same—Demo-
cratic to the cure.

We hope and expeat to receive a large
addition to our subscription list witli the
commencement of the ninth volume. The
larger our circulation the greaterour field
of usefulness to party—that party
which it is admitted alone can save the
Union—and we therefore request not only
our Democratic bunds but Union men of
all parties to use a little exertion to get us
subscribers. We are, we are free to con-
fess, devoted to the Democratic party, but
not s'> much so as to ilo injustice to our
opponents. Amongthe latter we are proud
to say we have somewarm friends, whose
good opinion we value highly ; and while
wc concedo to tlu-m honesty of intention,
we hope they will not be less liberal to-
ward us. In illese exciting times no fam-
ily should he without a newspaper, and
those who approve our course should first
subscribe themselves and then induce their
neighbors to subscribe lor the Mountain
Democrat, the oldest and beyond all com-
parison the best and most reliable journal
in the county. Come, friends, assist us
to increase our circulation.

No Distinction. —The Erie (Pennsyl-
vania) Difjtiit'/i of a late date says, pro-
vision was lately made to have thecolored
children of that city taught in separate
schools from white children, buttfßfpa-
rents of the little blacks would stand no
such indignity, declaring that their chil-
dren were as good ns tbose of white folks,
and no distinction should be made on
account of color. Let the emancipation
doctrine be once proclaimed and acted
upon, and the negroes will everywhere
become still more exacting and insulting.
Fearful as such a calamity would be to
the South, the North would not bo c*
empt from its terrible consequences. Af-
ter acquiring their freedom they would
next demand social equality, and might
be powerful enough to frighten their sym-
pathisers into submission. We believe
with the late Senator Douglas, “that this
Government was made on the white basis,
for the benefit of white men and their pos-
terity forever ;” so believing, wo shall
ever inflexibly oppose the emancipation
policy of Cameron and Cochran and Fre-
mont.
v;•• 4

Tim:.—The New Hampshire 1/einucrat
very truly says that “ the Democratic
parly has the consolation of knowing that
its principles arc, and always have been,
consistent with flic Constitution, and
adapted exactly to the preservation of the
Union. It has always sacredly observed
Constitutional compacts and bowed cheer-
fully to the decisions of the Supreme
Court. Democratic principles will live
as long as the Constitution endures, be-
cause they are founded upon the Consti-
tution and are in unison with the very
nature of our Government How essen-
tial is it, therefore, that Democrats should
adhere to their principles and organisa-
tion. In no other way ran the Union bo
reconstructed and preserved.”

God's War.—One of the editors of the
Ohio State Journal, while in Missouri
with Fiemont before ho was removed,
telegraphed home to his paper that—-

“ II» «*■•/ ii«</ frunout fi'jhl nur baUUt,
victory tvillK unfit.'*

The Frederick Citizen copies the above
and adds—ls “ God and Fremont” in
partnership in the prosecution of this

■war y and docs that partnership extend
to the contract and supply business f If
no, wc fear the settlor member of the firm
will be swindled, fur he is in company
wheru there is no show in the world for
an honest man.”

——
■—

Good Skin.—There is a general denun-
ciation from the conservative Kepublican
press of Sumner's late Abolition speed).
The Boston Pott, (friendly to the Admin-
istration) demands that the Legislature
request him to resign, that the State may
no longer he disgraced by his misrepre-
sentation of it la the Senate. Fanatics
and demagogues are not wanted in these
exciting and troublous t ime*.

It« Syracuse, Now Turk, a grand recep-
tion was given Fred. Douglass, lately.

m ìLL >

Wktl D<b« rmta Eifttl.
The Democrats oi California are not to

be frightened out of their sympathies, or
intimidated out of their opinions, by the
frowns and threats of those in power.—
liastiles and towers in other lands, failed
to silence true and conscientious men,,
who nobly contended for right and truth
in the face of numbers and power. Dem-
ocrats bave their thoughts upon the great
events of the day. Those thoughts the
Constitution, both of the State and (fede-
ral Government, guarantee them the right
to hold and express ; and those thoughts
they mean to hold and express upon all
proper occasions, without asking the per-
mission of the Administration or its
friends. They respect and will obey, and
have always dune so, the Constitution and ,
laws; but they expect others to do like-
w i.-e. The Constitution and law is a rule
to the Government, no less than the gov-
erned. This they think, conservative,
men of all parties think, and they intend
to act accordingly. While they intend I
to observe and obey the law, they expect,
to bold the authorities to the same faith- j
fui observance of the common bond and i
rule to all alike. They intend as law I
abiding citizens to acquiesce in a policy
w hich they think, perhaps erroneously,
not calculated to restore harmony and :

preserve the Union. Rut while thus ac-
quiescing in that policy, they expect to |
be governed by the civil, not military law, ;
and their own carefully «warded and guar-
anteed right* to be •' -1 and protec-
ted. They resjwct I. .ihorities, and
how to the legal (ona* and requirements
of Government ; but at ike same time
they richly prise and love their own lib-.
erties. Those liberties they bo|>e will be
neither menaced nor invaded on the shores
of the Pacific. lint menaced or invaded 1
or not, those liberties they expect to cn- |
joy. Tile Republican party and their j

; neutral allies will do well to bear this
| plain fact in mind ; if they do, their hold
upon the people and political power may

I be long secured in this State ; if they do
not, they may make a fatal mistake, and
in less than a year find themselves in a

|
*

%I hopeless minority. They need appre;
i bend no factious opposition from the
I Democratic party in the Legislature.—

While the Democratic members will hold
them to a strict line of duty, they will
not embarrass them nor oppose their
policy to gratify party spirit But while

' respecting the opinions of others and
; treating them fairly, they will insist upon
similar fair treatment. This they have i
a right to expect ; this no loyal American

\ would withhold from them.
■ | » M«>

1 Seveiie ox the Kisiomst».— The Ne-1
vada Democrat, an uncompromising
Union Democratic organ, is tierce in its

: opposition to the proposed fusion, and
: thus lashes the hungryplace hunters who
urge it and favor it :

"So far as we bave seen, not one of these
patriotic journals has advocated a fusion for
j the purpose of accomplishing good for the

I country ; Ilio grand object promised is to clutch
I the m/h'ilh—to </<<•/ the far paltry npi'ccr* at the

dis|Hisul of the Legislature. We should not
, certainly advise Union Democrats to meet io
1 caucus with members of another party, and
bargain and trade to get their friends elected

I to Clerkships and otheroffices.'’
; Office seekers, neutral newspapers ‘.hat
J have always and systematically opposed
I the Democratic party, and fellows deeply
tainted with Republicanism, arc zealously

! advocating a fusion, but as they posess
neither influence nor principle their ad-

| vocacy of it amounts to nothing. In vain
J have they appealed to respectable Jour-

I nals to follow their lead. Men who are
1 afraid or ashamed to avow their princi-
ples, if they have any, which is a ques-
tionable (mint, the masses have no respect

( fur nor confidence in. It is useless for
such fellows to aspire to leadership or to
hope to mould public opinion.

1 Rival Koites.—We commend the fol-
lowing, from a disinterested source, (lite

! Hilccr A tje) to the consideration of the
, advocates of the Big Tree, Henness Pass
and other routes to Washoe :

“ The bad mud* do not interrupt the busi-
ness of teaming through I'lscerville. There i*
uu interior town in the Slate whose streets
present so much moving merehaiiniie—not
even the active trans-shipping place, Ked Ululi.
Il the friends of other routes toWashoe should
chance that way, they would give up all ideas
of rivalry.”

Of course they would. It is an estab-
lished fact that we have the only winter

! route, and the shortest and smoothest
| summer route. Merchants are aware of
this, and ship all their goods by our route.

i

1 Backing its Fkiends. —The Louisville
| Democrat, nn uncoinpiomising war paper,
speaks thus flatteringly of its Republican
allies :

"We think it very likely that the (iorern-
meat will bave tu retort to drafting in New
York, Pennsylvania and the New England
Slates; and we are in favor of drafting all the
Republicans, and especially the Abolitionists,
w ho have been so loud-mnuthed in reference
to conducting the war and professions of lore
fortlie Union, and yet have bung back, like

. whipped spaniels, w hen called «a tu back up
their protestations.

This is a stinging rebuke, from theright
quarter, to a number of dastards in this
State who have professed undying attach-
ment to the Union, “and yet have hung
back, like whipped spaniels, when called
on to hack up their protestations,” Such
fellows are valiant and patriotic on paper,
but take particular care to not expose
their precious persons to danger. They
arc willing to do the boasting, hut are
unwilling to do the fighting ; it might be
attended with unpleasant consequences—-
neither look nor smell well.

Late Dates.—The Stockton lifpubli-
can of October 25th, the Marysville Ap-
petti of November Ist, the Sacramento
lite of November 3rd, wc received on
Monday last Evidently there is a “screw
loose” somewhere. Some of Uncle Sam's i
boys probably are taking the oath too

frequently to attend to their duties.
The War Department is now receiving

muskets, rifles and equipments in abund-
ance by every steamer from Europe. The
supply is fully equal to the demand, and
with those to arrive will be sufficient to
equip the entire army and have a residue.
It is said that want of arms and equip-
ments has prevented Gen. McClellan from
making a forward movement Now that
he has got an abundance of both, exciting
news is anticipated.

Expensive. —From careful estimates
made lately, it appear* that the >war is
now costing the Government one million
and a half of dollars daily, the roost of
which will have to be raised by taxation.

•m

« SwUlalM tIM MllalMnllm.^

The Marysville insists that the
Mountain Drmothat i.s a “ secession
sheet,” because, forsooth, it refuses to
"sustain the Administration.” That is a
queer lest oi loyally! We go for sus-
taining the Administration so fsr as the
Administration sustains the Constitution
and the enforcement of the laws, but not

a step farther. Our " treason” consists
in this. When the Administration vio-
lates the one end disregards the other, as
it has dune in mure than one instances, ns
the Appeal well knows, we deem it our
duty to expostulate ami warn the people
against such acts. If by using the words
" sustaining the Administration,” we are
to commit ourselves to sustaining the
Northern Abolition ami emancipation par-
ty, we beg to he counted out. As has
been pertinently said by anothar, we don't
believe that either the Government or the
Hag can be sustained without adhering
strictly to the Constitution. There is a
large party in New England and in some
portions of the West, which w ould force
Mr. Lincoln to make this war u war/or
nnjro emancipation, and the ablest and
most influential journals in New York
have spoken disparagingly of the Presi-
dent's letter tu Gen. Fremont, modifying
his proclamation, which conflicts with
their idea. Even the brutal and atrocious
policy of Cameron and Cochrane, of arm-

ing the slaves of the South, meets with
favor among the wannest and must pow-
erful friends of the Administration, and
the Administration may he induced to

adopt it. If Mr. Lincoln should he pre-
vailed upon to adopt it, which we trust

he may not, “ accession" sheets of the
Democrat strjpc would be started instant-
ly in every loyal State in the Union, and
encouraged by the humane and patriotic
masses, would hurl the Administration
from power; but, however much we
would rejoice at the success of our party
and the overthrow of Republicanism, we
would rather remain in a hopeless minori-
ty than purchase victory at such a fear-
ful price. Indeed, we believe that, under
such circumstances, no army, no human
power, could sustain the Administration,
the Government or the Hag. A servile
insurrection would destroy not only the
Administration, but the Government.—
The maddened, brutalized negroes would
spare neitherage,sex nor condition. They
would not'discriminate between Union
men and secessionists,but would go in for
indiscriminate slaughter. Yet such a re-
volting policy is recommended by a lead-
ing member of the Cabinet of the Ad-
ministration, and we fear a large majority
of the Republican parly approves it.—
When the Administration respects the
Constitution and enforces the laws, all of
them, we shall not liuti fault with it, but
until then we shall oppose it, even at the
risk of being called a “ secessionist."

Encoihauixu to Fisionist».— The mer-
cenary neutrals who lavor a fusion arc
catching it from all quarters. It meets
the approbation only of politicians who
make merchandise of their principles—-
who advocate or denounce, with equal
facility and sincerity, any measure or
party provided it pays. The San Fran-
cisco Jlirror, th*. organ of the Ray Re-
publicans, in reply to the Red Ululi'Bea
cun, says :

“ We would rather be sold to the devil, to
serve a thousand years apprenticeship us scul-
lion in Ibe regions ot the damned, than be found
fur tire years in political fellowship with that
party over which llouls the • time-honored
standard' mentioned by the Jhavon,"

The Beacon is a *• Union democratic"
journal, and in terms neither mild nor
complimentary, handles the fusionista.
With an insigniHcant exception or two,
the proposition meets with no favor from
Republican or Democratic papers.

■■■■ ' -

“ The Ribuoned Ox."—Just at this lime
the loyal and consistent Daniel S. Dickin-
son—who was ashamed of the place o!
his birth and regretted that he “ was not
born in Virginia”—is ” high authority”
with the Republicans and fusionista—
They quote him frequently and praise
him extravagantly and indorse his senti-
ments “ without a why or wherefore.”
To question his wisdom or patriotism is,
in their estimation, not only unwarranta-
ble, but highly “ treasonable.” We be-
lieve Daniel S. has uttered some very true
and very patriotic ihcT very telling senti-
ments, and it affords us great pleasure to
quote some of them occasionally. In a
speech last fall, on the eve of the Presi-
dential election, Daniel 8. warned his
Democratic breteren to reject all proposi-
tions ofa fusion made by the Republicans,
and gave this as a reason :

“ Do you know, mv Ilenioeratic friends, how
Republican! serve Democrat» who go over to
them r 1 will tell you how, Thev serve him
ft» the New York butcher serves his fat ox.
He pula gaily colored ribbons on his burns,
and marches'him through the streets, ss a
spectacle to be stared nt ; and then—last scene
ofalt, he drives him to the slaughter pen. This
is the wav these Republicans serve Democrats,
who are flattered and cajoled by them tain an
abandonment of their principles.”

The tin mines, in the Southern part of
the State, arc again attracting attention.
Lately, says the Los Angeles Star, a par-
ty set out for Tcmescal, for the purpose
of opening up some of the " lodes" of tin
which abound in that locality. 'These
men are going to work to determinethe
reality or value of these mines, about
which so much has been said.

LaKUE CuNSI'MPTION OK ClDEK.—Cali-
fornians are evidently fond of cider.—
20,000 barrels of it have been received
from the East at San Francisco during the
last six years. In addition to this large
quantities have been manufactured in the
State.

w-

A Lakue Lvjip.--A large lump of gold-
hearing quartz was taken out of the old
Dalrymple claim, on Gold Hill, near Co-
lumbia, Tuolumne county, on Wednesday,
weighing 270 ounces. It was estimated
to contain eighty ounces of pure gold.

- -4 ■
Major General.— John A. Sutter has

been recommissioned Major General of
the Fifth Division of the California Stata
Militia.

latsn Battalion.—lt is rumored that
an Irish battalion is about organizing for
the war in San Francisco.

Extraordinary Rise.—The Shasta Cou-
rieris responsible for the following, which
scaan almost incredible:

“ The Klamath riser, in the Iste Hood, was
owe hundred and Afte feet above low water
marl."

lU*4 Over «be MnßOtnti

Knrross Mountain Df.xockat: In your
issue of Nov. 30, you have given an ex-
tended notice of a private letter of mine
which happened to find its way into the
Du!Ut in. Vour strictures, although very
courteous, certainly demand a reply, and
I hope you.will permit the answer to ap-
pear in the same paper.

Itefore entering upon the discussion of
the subject, I must protest that I iiave no
prejudice nr hostility against the mount

ain road through I’lacerville. It is a no-
ble work, an honor to the Stale, and re-
flects great credit upon those who have
planned and executed it. In traveling
over this « ih) mountain district, every
right minded man must exult in the tri-
umphs of skill and energy so often dis-
played in overcoming great natural obsta-
cles. The road is now regarded by every-
body as a fixed institution for all time to
come ; and it is fortunate for the public
that this great work has been completed,
before other routes, possessing superior
natural advantages, had become known.
The trade from Sacramento to Nevada
Territory is obviously too much for one
road, or at least will be, when doubled
next season. It should therefore be a
subject of congratulation with all good
citizens, that a route has been discovered
where a new road can be constructed
which w ill be twenty or more miles short-
er than that now traveled —will avoid all
the high portion of the snow belt—is in
no danger on any portion of the line of
being obstructed with snow slides—has
at least 7"iat feet less of upward grade,
and, in the central portion, is largely
supplied with natural grass

The following table, giving the latitude,
longitude, and elevation above the sea
level of sundry places, has all been com-
piled from Mr. Goddard's Wagon Koad
Report, with the exception of the posi-
tions of Carson City and Virginia City.
These I have ventured to estimate from
the established latitude and longitude of
(icnoa.

l.oDCitlldr I.IrtHU
nun w. .Ir* miti tre. Irvi

Saerammto «.>!* SI 41 I-1 27 4.1 H 9
M.»c«*rvill* 3n 41 512 12»» 4«i 22 1.77»*

11.1)1 51,24»»
Mountain I'ottxgtf •* ** “ “ ** ** *M7*
Junction Mount •• “

"
*•

“
•* #.942

Uigler Lake iS*. end) •'l'* 57 »•! 119 5* "* SUM 2
Genoa «9 "2 119 4* 25 •*.:W7
DnwIIV Pa»* ito 39 15 119 3»» 4*» «>24
Puntli'* Station Is 52 JW 119 5* J 4 5.9»»l
JohnnonV Push 38 s*» 2»» 119 39 Irt <1.752
Lui her*» Pam ~ sis 4S is 11» V. mi 7.lV*
Pll*.|»eijr Funi ito 4S is 119 53 mi 6.H5*
llroi-i ii<to' Brii'je HS 47 4 1» 12»» 3 » ••»»

Ohi Vmr„,n Ph‘« Jks 42 13 119 .V, 4* 7.» 72
C’tn.pHOtt.P.4 W.R.r.HS 42 13 119 s*l 4* U».l##
Onroon City Sl9 11 »»»» 119 4<*. 22
V.rfiniu Clljr 89 22 »•»» 119 43 25

The annexed deductions from the above
table bave been worked nut with consid-
erable care and are believed t-< rrcct.
The width of a degree of burnito le at lat-
itude SU 0 is assumed to be 4 1..T0 ecu-
graphical miles, and 02.55 statute miles,
ami a degree of latitude Tl* statute miles.
If errors have occurred they can easily be
detected by au ordinary scholar familiar
w ith ligure».

Northing » Mt»n( Sir i lim-
ili in»l-% in iinif». in tin.»*»

Purrummlrt to Plapi*p?nie 1»»H7 87 ■»* :i7
Plncorvillc to Or*on City Hi 5* M7*» I*2 -*'.»

taom*nei». •» l«* r«r»oii City 4175 t**• 7" *1
hiuva’i'eiiti» to Viri'niii Ttiy 51 !•» 91.21 1* 745
PlacvrvlHf to S. rtol 1.. ll'js'tT 15.5 m 411.7'» 49 I"
P. viol L. Uitr'i *-to f i'won t’ny I»» I*» l'»s*» 19 2»i
0. tini 1.. Biglvr iu Virgin'* 2» 57 l-'t 41 81.72

You will sec by the above that the ac.
tual distance on an air line from Sacra-
mento to Carson, the respective capitals
of California and Nevada, is less than one
hundred statute miles. Our proposed
mad keeps Very close to the straight line,
nut varying from it, probably, to tbi- ex-
tent of three miles at any one place from
Sacramento to Lake Itigler. When we
cross the l.ake it still adheres to (be

straight line on to Carson, And here oc-
curs the proper place to answer your over-
whelming objection that olir line bits the
Lake ami subjects us to a ferriage of ten
miles. This would certainly be a serious
objection if it happened to be true; bnt
it has no foundation in fact. We can go
rouml the North end of the l.ake as easily
as the other route enti get round the South
end, and that too by a pass through the
Eastern range, at least a thousand feet

| lower than the Daggett trail pass as now
traveled. Y'ou will please to remember
that the great hulk of freight which goes
over the mountains finds its destination at
Washoe, Virginia. Gold Hill, Silver City
and Chinatown. Now u straight line
fnAn Sacramento to any of these placet
w ill hardly touch the North end of l.ake
Itigler, whereas a straight line from Pia-
eerville hits the Lake a little South of its
centre. W hen the road is opened, there
will no doubt be a ferry, to be used, how-
ever, only ns a convenience. When cir-
cumstances prove unfavorable for cross-
ing the l.ake, the teamster can cither de-
posit his load in a warehouse or iiiov a on
to Washoe or Virginia, and get ther ; a
day sootier than if he had gone by the
way of Plaeerville. This Washoe Valley
must become a place of great importance.
It has on the East, the silver mines of un-
told richness,located amid a barren desert
destitute of timber and nearly so of water.
On the West is an unbroken forest of
vast dimensions, and numerous streams
of fresh and pure water flow down into
the valley from the Eastern range of the
Nevada». Here the smelt :ng of the silver
ores will take place to a vast extent, and
a large population will concentrate. There
is now an old emigrant wagon road from
Washoe Valley to that of Lake Uigler,
which at a small expense can be made
very good ; and when the valley of Lake
liigler is reached, there is a good natural
road to the Georgetown pass. In fact the
people of Uigler Lake Valley came up last
season to the Georgetown pass (which is a
flue meadow) and with their wagons haul-
ed together and carried away a considera-
ble quantity of hay. Mr. Wren, our sur-
veyor, being pressed for lime, did nut run
his grado line from the summit down to

the Lake, the slope being so gradual that
it was obviously within the extreme grade.
The opinion of Ur. Wren, with some
twenty others who have since passed over
the route, is that the whole descent from
the Georgetown pass to Lake Uigler is
less than live hundred feet, which is some
eleven or twelve hundred feet lower than
the Strawberry Valley (old Johnson) pass
as now traveled.

And now a word ns to obstructions by
snow : Have not all, or nearly all, ofyour
difficulties with the snow occurred at ele-
vations more than tire hundred feet above
Lake Uigler 1- If so, wo have nothing to

fear on the Georgetown route. Again,
the average elevation from Georgetown to

the Lake is less than from Plaeerville to

Ktlppery Fanti Have you urer been se-
riously obstructed willi snow between
these two places?

It is very strange to me that any por-
tion of the public press should labor to

conceal important facts relating to the
geography of our country, and its adapt-
eilness to further improvement. Hut such,
I am sorry to say, seems to be the case,
and among men, too, from whom we

might expect better things.
My infoi mani in regard to the lolls on

the IMacerville road was a resident of
Carson. He staled the amount to be
sl3 fill for coining over, and supposed the
same amount would be ebarged on bis
return. If bo was mistaken, he must

lime been glad nf it.
The Engineer of unimpeachableveraci-

ty who informed you that tile (ioorgelow n
route was 1122 feet higher than the I’la
remile, and the snow belt 27 miles long-
er, must have been a carpet-bag politician
who wanted to conciliate you as a repre-
sentative of the strong side of the connly.
His statement is totally false as well as
extremely silly. The “tteorgetown route"
was never discovered until last Spring,
and has never been surveyed by anybody
except Thomas Wren.

There -is a vague liadilion here that an
exploring parly went tip from tivorgetown
in ItCìò, with a view to find a pass fur a
wagon road over the mountains. That
they w ent w ithout surveying instruments
-got lost and nearly starved—finally
came buek, cursing the whole project—-
gave in ilu ir adhesion to the IMacerville
route —and for this and some other simi-
lar nets of patriotic devotion, have since
been liberally rewarded with otiiee. \ou
can hardly claim this as a survey.

Yours, Ac.,
E. HAKKXKSS.

•* ♦>»»

No St KIIENPEKOE I’kiscii-i.es.—We find
the following eminently true and judi-
cious article floating about witln-ut credit,
and as it embodies our sentiments we
a lopl it : “ Hoes fidelity to the Constitu-
tion and the Union demand of the he-
mocracy a surrender of their principles ?

We say no, a thousand Unir* no! and
that man who esb ems hi lien-racy hut a
garment to he w orn in tin- In-liday of peace
but which must be laid aside when the
gathering storm of adversity is rocking
the fair fabric of our free institutions to
their foundations, has been a stupid schol-
ar indeed in that great school of politics.
The Constitution and the I uhm ale the
foundation, and the vital spirit of henna--
racy, and it would he as inconsistent and
contradictory <o sUppo*e that a hemoerat
must lay a«idv his heiliin-rin-y to support
the Constitution, ns to suppose that a
Christian must lay aside hi* Christianity
to support the doctrines of the Cross. Il
is said that till the present crisis is pa-sed
ami the cotinliy is rescued from (In- peril*
which surround it, parly feeling should
he laid aside anil all loyal eiti/.ehs should
unite in their dibits to support the tiov-

eminent. The true henna-racy can sup-
port the Constitution, the I'nion nod the
cnforcilrnTut of the laws agrtinsl all ag-
gressors, w ithout divesting themselves ul

a single principle, and without laying
aside their party feeling, because that
party feeling is as true to the Constitu-
tion and the Union as the needle to tin-
pole. No luati who has any regard for
principle or who is at heart a hemoerat,
can sanction any alliliatmn with lb-pub-
licans Time-servers, changelings and
political mendicants, alone urge a fusi n."

“No I’aktv" in CoNxEcririT.—At the
'extra session id the 1/gi*lalure, lately
held, the Senate by a party vote, w hile
insisting upon hemoeruls ignoring party,
directed the removal of the portraits of
Kx-t ioTornors Touccy and Seymour from
the gallery of tioveniur's Portraits in the

! Senate Chamber. Are the Republicans
of California less bigoted and proscriptive
than the Republicans of Connecticut ?

' Certainly not. Let Democrats beware of
' fusing w ith them.
! Remarking upon the doings of the
: Connecticut Legislature, the Hartford
Timo says :

“ In ila iineqiiulled am) malevolent exhibition
of Him k |{epulihenn !>•'rf // rr*Hn<j, tins extra
session has at leasl effected one restili. Il bus
opened the eyes »•! the |ieople to the monstrously

i deceptive and dishonest character of the pre-
tended “ No-Parly" movement. It has dts-

' graced the Slate lay an acl of petty sphe and
shameful meanness that has no parallel in the
legistaii-ui of Connecticut. It han also placed

1 the Kepuhheans squarely on the record us op.
posed lo the Administration, and In favor of

- the übolitidn iteheinetof Sumner and (■unison.
' * I'urlv lines,’ about which so much hypocriti-
cal luik has been tillered, are again draw n as
light us a drum bead. Indeed, they have not
slackened to any extent, and now, more than
ever, the people are led to see the necessity of

--pulling down llluck Republicanism, under
- whatever guise il presents Uscii. "

Impost* XT Railkoaii I’kojkct.—A new
and important railroad project, says the
San Joaquin Kejiiihlimn, is now being

1 considered by a number of capitalists in

a marked effectupon several interior cities
| fur weal or woe. Tho plan is to build a
railroad from broad and deep water on
the San Joaquin to IMacerville. In •

straight line from the designated point on

the river the distance is sixty-two miles,
via Woodbridge. lone City will he left
eleven miles to the south and Folsom
about the same distance to the north of
the direct line of the road. The road will
strike the plains in the vicinity of Elk
Horn ranch, eight miles north of Stock-
ton, and it is contended that by it IMa-
cerville will he brought within six and a
half hours of San Francisco by railroad
and steamboat.

A Jail WmiotTOfCfPANTs.—The Red
Bluff lltneon says that at the present time
there are no prisoners in the county jail,
and Sheriff Johns uses the larger room to
keep a lot of game fowls in. He also has
a nice little lot of game cocks and hens
which are well worth a sight. They arc
very valuable and will bring the Sheriff
many a scad. Having a few game chick-
ens in the jail is much moreprofitable than
prisoners to the tax-payers of the county.

Shipment or Theasi-ke.—The treasure
shipped from San Francisco in the year
1861 amounts to $40,646,408 40, or about
a million and a half dollars less than the
shipments of 1860. And In this connec-
tion it should not be forgotten that the
country is indebted to the Democratic
party for this enormous treasure. The
party in power opposed tho war with

i Mexico by which we acquired it.

i'wcll Piacffila|i.

riACßftviLLl, Itecembrr tOtb, IMI.
Hoard mrt pursuant toadjournment.
Mayor Wide presiding.
Present—Full Hoard.
Minutes of la*l mrt ting and adjournments, rrod

and approved. -,The I'inance Committee reported upon the fui*
lowing hill*, which mere allowed :

J. F. llunh.r, $ *

M. Met’usker,
John Kyitn, J'
.littin G. Justice,
Anthony Ward, ***** '**

John Fountain. *** ****

William I't&Ufurd, ,J w

Total, f *i3t» s»*
Alderman Munson moved that the City Mar»hal

lie instructed to have Washington street repaired,
between Hedford Avenue and Tort** properly, a*

cheaply and substantially a* possible,
t arried, by the following vole!
Aye*—Aldermen Kcviujils, I'ouper, Munson and

Muriihy —I. Maya—Aldermen IW»romsk«y and
t’oiioee—•.

Alderman Murphy, Chairman of Committee on
Nuuancea, reported an Ordì* ance compelling
> punisti dance hoiirea to remain clolni troni I-’
o'clock M. until fi o'clock A M. On motion,

•rcliou third mi atnchen out, and the Ordinance
aiioptrd unaiiiuioualy aa amended.

A communication fioin J. McF. I’earson »«

read, and action thereon defrrre I until the neat
meetI (if.

Aide*man Condee moved that the resolution g»'-
mg one fa* light each to Narramento street and
Colonia street he rescinded. l.o*t.

Alderman Murphy offered the following:
/.V* *//></. Thai two fa* lights he erected on

Main street, between the Court House and Cedar
Uavine. One half of the ripense of the erection
of said lifhi» to be borne by Hie City.

Alderman Horowskev moved to amend by insert-
ing •• one light."

Amendment lost. Yeas, Sf ; nays, 4
Original residui ion lost. Yeas, 1 , nays, h.
A petition was read asking the privilege of hav-

ing a shooting in itch upon Tarnamus Hill, during
the holidays Kef *ed.

The Council then proceeded to the election of
two policemen for the prerent term.

Mt»*rs. J. I». Van Katun. .1. J. Keynolds and
•losepit O'Neil were nominated.

I (ton the tir*l ballot. John H. Van Katon wa*

elected.
A second (allot being held and resulting ina tied

vote between Messrs. K« ynohl* and I C.Neil, hi*
Honor, the Mavor, gave the casting vole in favor
of Mr. Keynolds.

Messrs. Key nolds and Van Katon were declared
duly elected policemen for the present term.

Alderman t «super tendered hi* resignation a*

Chairman of the Committee on Mrrets and I'uhlic
Places, which was not accepted.

On motiun, amounted
C. K. CIICBIH » K,

City ileik.
«•#•»

New Ism »;. tvc jmlgi- fruiti the tone
of our Atlantic exchanges that (lie pulley
of arming the negroes of the South, re-
comiiieiiiletl hy I'aimronniiJ (.'m-hraue, l>
absorbing public attention. The ultra
Kepuhlicans approve it tin conservativi
men of all parties condemn it. It « ill he
Iht issile, ami parties nil! he lonvd to
take stile*. The Sacramento Tm<>/i, with
I'liaracli i isti»- linmlily ami j 1 mience, feat -

to exptess an opinion with ri-ped to it.
Tlte f 'liinii i* waiting to see wln tinrit
w ill he popu'ar or nut, before it imlorse»
or repudiati a it. Whither a measure is
light or wrong, constittiliooat or uni'oto

stitulional, humane or hn l.ar.ii», main i>

not to the I'ninn. It mill Walts to s e it

it will he popular hi*fore it unbraces it.

It ought not to he mom oil a ipnsli’.ii of
s.t.’li vital impoitancc, involving sm h
fearful results. Il ha. copied approving-

ly Mitrai arti» !•« in fai"t of' am. tuns

policy, hut its own views, if it have any,
js judiciously within l ! |or the present
l iti», n> say the least, is ex. >. imglv . i.w •

ardly on the pai I »l the " leading iif/.y- »•

./.af" journal in the Stale, and doe» nil

speak Well for il> iii.lt petxlem-e 1 We
promptly and fearl —\ no t the i"in at
olit e ; dare the I ni.t.-i do the satin ?

Collie, speak ..ill 1 Ilo\ ou indorse fallo-
roll's policy or imi * Vmi ••control puh.
lie opinion,'' an 1 the maces are impali, nt-
Jy walling to liear from you.

Nliumw f.si vfi. the wife of Mr 11.
t". Townsend ..I this jla -, had a hair w
escape troni a lenitile d alti on Molinai
While mi a vi-il lo stune tiieii.U mat
\« .Hulville, she a.. nielli,ally went 100 mar
the lire, and her dress igi.it..l. Wnh
great p*isenee •>1 miiid, s!ie threw hers. It
upon the ground, and with the assi.iain't'
o| hystandi i * the lire was i Xlinguisln d.
hut not imld most nt h. r t l-ibing was
consumed, ami the lady's shoiildei s and
arms preltv scialali huriied.— l’i« iha
In Ihi.

Kirxl. Smit'Tl'i. —Un Saturday even-
ing. Ileo. 141 li. an affray occurred ill Gib-
s.inville. Sierra county, between Peiry W

I lavi* and (lodges fisher, which result..!
in the latter being shot and killed. Dan*
wan examined ami discharged.

««• »
»

Srmu;* Df.Uil Siine nights ago, nt

Marysville, Kate Malone, a notorious wo-

man of the town, hurst a blood vessel ami
hied to death ill a brief time.

- —— «•*»»

I.akur Wash. -Twelve hundred feet nl
a valuable mining ditch w as washed aw ay
at Voting America, Placer county, by the
first Hood.

- 1 ——

O* Monday last there was ipiite a run
on the San Francisco Savings Hank, called
forth hy what is termed an injudicious
publication hy one of the directors. An
explanation of the officers, after paying
out considerablefunds, satisfied the crowd,
and the excitement subsided.

Cumino It. —An Kastern exchange, not
having the fear of the “ Itastile de laifay
ette" before its eyes, says, the ladies id
America will he pleased to learn- that the
style of honnet patronized by Mrs. Lincoln
is calteli the “ Princess.” Next year we
presume it will lie “ Her Majesty.” Ciré
la llfjnihlii/uf / We hope this is not
treasonable.

■■■■" ■■ *♦♦»»

Tun San Jose Trihunt is desirous that
Gov. Downey shall offer a reward, before
the expiration of his term, for the appre-
hension of the person who murdered Mrs.
Kelly last summer, near the Almaden
mines. _

■ - -

■>■**»»•
Hkbnandkz A ANimasoN will accept nm

thanks for the daily delivery of the Sacramento
I'niim.

wb MOUNTAIN PEMOfKAT.t MU* wa Mni>

». w. •liwi' ia **• •«. a. ìa»i *»*. •- ■ BMTkm.

PLAOMHVILLM, OAl—-

latardtfi Drefnhfr 'AS, IS6l*

, Keep It before the People I
Kmv eillirn imi' fpivlr «(«iik, wrlfrand p«Ml*h hl« •run-

men I • «iti ali ■iilijirl* •«•in* r. .(Niilidlde f«»r lh<- nt>u.e uf that
rècti I : and »•" l“* iM • (•ihm'il r»-«»rmii <*r »»ridc«’ (be
liberi* i»f <|»it>i . r«r Hi*' I’r* | I'oMihtulom o/ I'mit/or*tn.
Article /. >•</!•»«S*

roa*re«« «hallmake n-» !•»•» rp*fMi*iln« an ••«laldl-hmenl «f
Rfilcitio. or ,>r«ihi ,*it»nc ili. , ln,c<'«,friM- <*r iiirtdgliic
Um freaéi»m »; «ihvìli .*i »»r the Kri«.*iiniNi/«Mn to €'«•»•

HUta»"* "/ tk* I'mifit Marea. Àrtici* /.

TO PRINTERS.—FOR SALE.
The undereigned «.Ifer for tale an elegant new

Superni) al Washington I’reM, with ink inf appa-
ratus, ruller monili, chase*, etc., all in admirable
order. Almi, u Half medium Adam» Treaa, suita-
ble for printing cards, quarter sheet poster», etc.

OKIAVK KS Ac JAM’AKY.

Nrto aiibcrtisfmfntg Co^Dag.

Are now pn-iurxt to suptdy Dnltrt lo Conico
Senio with o eery estensive assortment of

HOME OBOWN GARDEN HEEDS !

AH wo.rom efl to he irrowo by themoelveo. ood to he
the crop of the present year, ond warranted to be

FRESH AND GENUINE I
Deale.-s dextrous of purchasing their supply for

the season, will dn well to apply to us os we eon fur*
ulsh them nearly all they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At whl h flood Seeds are sold

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK !

Having been engaged In growing seeds in this
Ante fora number of years, we are now prepared
to sell In quantities

AT DOWER PRICES
THAN ANV OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE!
We can furnish seeds put up either In small or

large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customers.
IF" Our price lls( is now ready fur mailing to all

applicants.
Our HOMB-6ROWN SEEDS bave long had an es-

tablished reputation on this coast; haviag devoted
close attention and longexperience to the business,
and our slock being always fresh, our seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those Imported.

TURKS—CARH, ALWAYS.
Forfurther particulars, apply to

dec») 8m 40 J Street, 3sorsn)ento,

GARDEN SEEDS.

A. P. SMITH & CO

A. P. SMITH A CO.,

mbrrtt^nnfnfrro^Sl.i
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

\KKW fiCXTLKMKSI enfi Ik* ncrommudaled with
|(«»:ir«t hv ‘the umlvpsipm-d. Il*«rd, per week,

♦7l« •••'i-'ii-n.S JOHN A. MOCK.
deci 4lf Nc»p llic Foirndry, Main alrevl. 1

ItUMIXIC.-Prlniyf»
ri!. I».—Tit»- llfli-cnt Mid Hr llirrn «I I'al-

inyni l.inlit»-, I" I».. F. and A. M .ate here-lòri./\w\by in.lit) dtu unit til tin' Icnllfi limili»,
Hum I iy. UrcrmlH r sWili. «t ‘i "Vl'H'k I*. M. f«»r Ihc
iraiivEctioii ».f importuni Imhuih-s.

All Hi« I" good standing are cordially Invi-
ted ii* hr

11» iinliT id ilic 'Vnr-lii|i'ul Minder.
It MKACIIAM. tO-rrelary.

l*|i|»cr Plarervillc, Itcccinlicr 2» tb< 1ili I
1. 0.0. P.—Mor»»lll* M*rLod(r, No.

ill, I. O O F-. inccM every mturday Evening, M

Olili Felliiwe* Hull, mi Slimy Pul 111, Plarervllle. All
Itrul'.err in good .lauding an- fralemally Invited lu

attend
•'

M. K »I RT<»M. S. •».

A MHoar,is, n S. dee»Mm

PROSPECTUS
~r tub

PLACER VILLE DIRECTORY
AM*

Business Advertiser, for 1862.

\IrE .hall, ins few days, rmnmroee canvassing far
if suh»« rii» r» I» the /*/«»•■ sertf/# h*rf%>ry dm/

Kn*iutM Ailr/rti**r, .0 hv issued od or before Feb-
ruary l»l, I*dsf.

This volume wl'l contain s complete list or Ihc
names, |»*s« c of bu»m*-s« or occupation, ***d *«*•*•

ileiicr of every Inh-humit ».» the City of Placerville
and town of I **prr Placerville. W lh»rado County,
CaH'iirnia. A t intore lb* City of Placerville, Ila
r.-e a.ol |»rofre»%. lopethef with va'uable mining and
commercial »,a»i»li* • w.ll »l«i I»’ g'V.-n The fHrn’t-
„ry mil to- issued *f %i •*'. I*» »uh*« fibers alone, as
no rslm co|m-s will to- printed. A few paper of ad-
v«-i uM- ot tup wt I lo- ali' ii at reasonable rates.

Parlo» n-Mnnj in ••thu town» of the county,
« *tiii*]a o f.iloN-ritoc, nm«l n ini in lII* Ir names tu--
fo.» ito- I.Vh of Jami.ny.

Ao spetti m>l %!•'! Ilo* o.wi » of Toloma, Ueorpr-
lowti.Fl Ifciaih», ami ll'miuoiml Hprtng», and if tuff-
eh i't r 'OiUiiiipii'riil lo- rirfonl linfe, a hirefiitry
uf .latte piair»wII Ih- in.lmbd in 110- »an»e volume.

Til If* FITCII A CU.
PlaeerviH.-, Dn-fii'tii-r ‘.Nli. hdl *-if

EL DORADO COUNTY
Anim i I.TI K.AL MKIKTI.

*V uTirr.-The Annual Me. Imp of Ilo»Fueirly for
ll.v i;i»-ciioii of «ifln er», ai.d olher penerai hu-

»ine«s of ilo- n.i uiy. will lo- Virld al ClilAtMA, on
110- i"(l. day of January, I -fri

N 11-No proto si an I** allow, d, Il Ih ing eiprcss-
I) • ontrary lo fin- Conrtnul on.

|*y ord*-r of the President
I»KU iì lU.ANiTIAKD.

President.
Attrai :

Ti»'*». J Oh».o>. S-»r»Ury
Kl linrado, D...i„b r II 1.. - Id

Flacervllie end Sacramento Valley

RAILROAD COMPANY.
li I lit K- to the ‘•lock of the Place mile

and >aerano mu \ alle* Kailroad are
tu p ii in ti«. p. r cent, of li.* ir •.•n»rnptH»M, vimi

l.ffori- Hi. I*l daj of Janitarv. I^*s.
Jn-tPII Will IK, Trrasurer.

I'larrmlW , l>«c. lUh, l*M.—ld

••A IIAPPY NEW YEAH.**
A GRAND COMPLIMENTARY

un ICAK’H UUL,
r i: TIM. NRViriT ••f

CONFIDENCE ENGINE CO., No. 1.

M. Will U- «nun
at

CONFIDENCE PAVILION,
On V • \ rar'» àvr.

(Tin«-lay »» ►*. I*, a into r HI si. 1^1).

< otiMitm. * t
Jan . » 11.-nnt««y.
U A Ja'tUari.

• , » J n. ..

W U a. II
J.t. li.a-r.
j M i: i ’ I*.
J ...|d. w i ,i..
1 I Ira > .
f* W pai. .tu* :.,

In o llt.Mi
Pi K llal.a.n.
I. a A Ik" U »
Ii . It P.tt n.
J W Mai Ni.li,

It 1
I II Nadi.

4 P J.o a- I
I. J Hud hi.
4. W M-iit
P M Mat- ..

W N M ,'t.» > .
K t I'.ai
Alt ao X. it.o»,
j.iiiti 4» m.ui.i ii,
I» it j I.»,
X al -n Kali-.,

V S
J X| \i. l. r.oii,
J. Ilu-i.r,
II i S 0...
In 1. .** liti.*,
ill \ t .1»

Of Jr li S*|Uir« ».

Joi n i> It.-i p.
M lu.rtitu),
I xx x
K P Kankln
P» ».r Si litam.
P Harr *,

J J 1.M.11
Fr«-d 4 .dims.
X Mi. 1..|.,
Jolm 4'l.r»« Ut.
4 .ri» XX ihn|»,u I,
4»r*. Hun.fiali. .

T 4 Surf. I.t.
cuUMirm or

AI - S Hti.l*r.
4 L t’ri*.i««n,
1 P Fuwhr.

I 1.4t. IH XI

IN X ITAll4tN
A II lit-..1,
T II Wade.
4. M I Mlid* r,
F II Harmon,
XI K pftrar»r,
XX Hai traio,
Kolh It Ik 11.
11 a* II»n*■!»,
I XX Pudrit.
I |i Km haidton.
In XX I.hli. iroll.,
I»r John 4 .

J»• W « ullen,
W ale It»,

I il lat *• fi.
( W Ili.wMer,
I. I 4 arr.
J t. S.nitmnia,
4 I. Ut.drr»,
J I* Ja< k*ott.
II ,\ 4 I.a c.
l*r Aitami,
J. I ft* lari»,
i iai.» liy .

K S H. ...andrà,
li N tl.au» r,
4.t.. 41 Kara,
vx K « t.apman,
K II lu*.k,
W i.tiMiu XI» Hnrn,
4. M 4(.lhrrt.
P t alilo»»an.
4. XX lloWlrtt,
M 4 Xltlairr,
I. w Killer,
4. P X|.». . ill.
1» XX 4à» .Viikt.
Il C 4.»..». r.
A Na I.man,
*h«»tn«» Fit* It,
J ii XI» < «Hum,
W XI Cary.
A It Park.
P C»»yir.
Thom»» Curley,
J M I>-»u*Um

MtKXM.FXIKNTS
(ifiM.r,

L XX |tr»or,
J. XX iHiubar.

AXXi.FIUi
xx XI |k>iiai»u«*, Ti.ro Wohman.
Fr»»d II iitjirr P l.ynch,
J il Venderlo It. J It Hume.

CUMMITTKK OF HttHTUIS :

Xleiulfr» of Coi.fl»!* t.cr F.nfine t'«.mpany, No I
Til hFTS- F*» t" to t»a*l ■ f the ato.vr Cuunnitkr
No il.t.tallio,calda >avunl
CoMiime of the « truing I» suit the wardr»*be of

l).u»r in all. I.dal». • drrldtd

« «i rsi; or i

A COURSE OF BIX LECTURES,
IN *lll OF THlt„i. . •

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Will hr debarred dum p the ronilnp Winter, by the

followlnp nanoi! pnitlemen ;

HON JAMK4 T. NYF. of Nevada Territory
RKT. XI C. HHh.Gf», of Fan Francisco.
RFV. I»K J. T PICK, of Sacramento.
HUN. lIF.NRY FIMiF.KToN. «f Napa.
RFV. J. il. McMONAtìl.F. of Placerville.
THOMAS FITCH, FUq . of PlarervllU.

TK'KITS.a Imiltinp a Udy and pentie man for the
course, #4 no Siliiclr tickets for the coarse, f* 54».
Smple lukrlr, 7ft cents.

THE FIRST LECTURE
Win be delivered in the M. F. Church, aw Mat* M.

|

Saturday Evening, Dec. 14th, 1861,
BY THOMAS FITCH, ESQ.

PC BJKCT—“ IfOCI ITY .**

To commence at 7 o’clock. Tickets can he obtain-
ed at the P«i»toflce. of any of the members, or at
the door on the eveninp* of the lectures.

Ptace rV|llc, December fttli, Ibdl.—lf

CARPET-BAG FOUND!
V, CARPKT HAH, supposed to helonp to OIJVER

M. PF.ABI.KV. was found near Col's Station,
on the Carson Valley Road, on the 18th Inst. The
owner will Bnd it at the store of the undersipned, In
Upper Placerville. PILI. It MtACHAM.

» Upper Placerville Dec. 91st, IMI.- tf

A. A. VAST VOOKIIIE9,
WIIOLUALBAND ENTAIL DBALIB I* ALL BIPDPOF

SADDLES, HARNESS,

• e<

Bridles, Whip». Spurs,
k Brushes, Combs, Collars, Bln ‘

fehes. Horse Sheets anti Blank»
els, etc.

Together with a larpe and complete
m

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS. SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS* KITS.

Leather Preservative, Ac., Ac., all of«hkh Is offered
at Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
dectll Main street, Plaeervllls. (Sin

Educational Institutions.
EnslUh, Mercantile and Mathematical

DAT AND SVENINO SCHOOL I
Nvxl door to l>r. Clayton'a .nil oppoollc Ul.lr'a Um-

ber Yard, Main ttrvvU

SCHOOL opened on the Ulh Inat- Double-Entry
Hook-Keeping tanghi by leelum and dearan,

tirai ion, and guaranleed la two month,.
I» l erma. Hper mcnlh. Evening School, Arma

61<> 111 o'clock. ». DgSAN.
Placerville, October IM, tMt^W

FON SALE,

«A Tri STOBK AND HOUSE foralerly oe-f&eeaicd by L. FU», a. Michigan «a», two
"iaatUa below Ookaa, will be aoM on mm-
term. The Maw ia a aoatfcrlabM awa. and

larga anough for a amali fatally. I. hat a gardto
attached, ailed with a ahoita variety ofDai. treea.
It it a good locatioa for buainaaa.

frb»-tf h J. LAWYKK, American not.

iHiscrllanrous 3bbrrtistng.
FIRMTIRK WAREROON| ,

rkllia'u, mars a cq
(

(CM BUM of Jot,a, 0. Clark àCorf
No.. 810 and SIS Wnahinrton Btrn«,

Nr.rBahaome, Bnn Pranclaro.

W* tm rrr,lrln* «ne* .rid?T nifli'enl a«eortliienl of llouaetmldrv, , hniiiirlril In California,
general .lock, «ill br «.Id .1

" ,iU* w

VEBT LOW PBICEB.

On li.nd .nil to ordrr,
SBRINO AND HAIR MATTRESS*»

*«u

beduino.
Of every «Ir* rip*inn.

«KtLWO, MARX A C«,
Mu and M 2 Wuhin|ton alrrrt,

n#,, »ln* Baa Tranciata.

0
STESE. 11. ALVCRMS,

BLACKSMITH
aon

WAGON-MAKER,
•***ITK TUR ««ALKA»* HOTRL, HAI» fTfeITT,

Rraprrtfully Inform* (he imMlr (hat hr I* prep«rrdt*
«lo all »ork in hi* line al *h<»rt nolirr and in the brat
•lytr of Ihr art

HORSE SHOEING AND WAOOH.MAKIMi promptly attrnilrd 10.
*•* Hi* *hof* i* tiorbe.l withihr very RVT MATA-

RI A li* nr. *’«*ary I#» curry on ihr hnainr** in all ft*
(•ranche*. an«l hr rn«pl«ya none hut the au>«t sklllfM
•orimeli

irrmlu f the |«la«*r--Opfiotile the - Or'^n., 1'

Mam »lri-rt. Piacer ville, liovlltf'

WOLF BED’S

HaTrarrrivo)ih.ir mi «Mnrim.ni »r .all
AND WINTER DRV lUX)D* n,.rWal

• nnn vds. fine domesticM M f CALK'*., «I unr Hit nrr card. at
n<»««« Wol.r BEOV.

1 fu \ PIECES LATEST BTTLESOPlull » R>: M 111 Al.HtitJi, >1 T» r.nl. p*<

lard ai [n..*l««! «OI.T BRUT.

« dk PIECES BLEACHED SHEETt|(P INIiH .4. « 4 .nd l't-4. Mandarti .randa,
al Inara market into, at

ntt>T«4 WOLE BROS.

PIECES FRENCH MERINO**.
«•«•ruii 11 |.>t*. aixl ali 4.(brr f.Mtlt it. it.nr

i f,t ran htnifh* rh*-a|w-r than al any other r*tab>
lithni. nt in ih»* «My, at ho|,f llßiil*.

ho(t*4 Mam *lfr»(. PlarrtfiUr,

»!*f a borii. rant n CAattoa.

I. Rtum A COm
BOOKSELLERS, IMPORTER*

up

PUBLISHERS.
No. 507, Montgimerjr it., San Pranclnco.

»r.»i|r Ihr %| «rie* (l.m of (hr IV*>4
vf Tra*l* !«• ~»»f i un. mar a|*>rb mi Mandar^..

MISCELLANEOUS. MEDICAL.
111.

SCHOOL BOOMSf
%n«l (a *«ip *ijprp».r f*. I I . • * r . •-#•* aad
pna until ten tan hait«t« r«a al »W
•hr.rlatt |H>i4.tki» n««ttr•

OKhilL* ril l II» « lb (tawßidN and ir
pai. h. at d at (hr Mai t.**«t a aft*

Our • *h and Pufl.*her** r»»i*.ft)H *irti'*he4
rratutl. U.Jy A R'ttM.N è C »

Man Train taro. N«v 9. - -Arti*

IMHMJMIFI» HiHIM»* UT -?•» F«»fT..*h*d
K*.«>ut*. in a privale rr»i.|en< r. ••• in Pnqvirr

of Al.r\ IKV|\K
Near Mountain iVmiM-rat *»S •.

,» TARLI T'» I.IT - R*.. ro f«»r lour nr ftrr ham»
ALILA IKVINT.

Near M«.rfilain Denteerai tiSre.
» ; I mja.rr of

BODLRV'I ACCOMMODATION LINE
nr

8 X AGES!
MTVUI

PlacrrvtDc A Sacrament*
n*

Dirmond Sprimt*» El Dorado,CUrkavills
and FoUom.

THOfi mipucr, PIOPRIKTOS.
J 11. CR.IMiAIL J*u|»*riiiirmlrnl of ih» Liar.

LF.AVR Pf.ACKRVII.LC al *«/clock a. «.every
M»n«tay. Mednrtday and Friday, pat*my through
Diamomi Sprit.at. 13 Dorad««.Clark*ville *nd Tolta.»,
and arrive al PacrMaenio in Ua« fur U»« Baa fraa-
cl*4-o Boat*

Rl.Tt KMMJ—»d.arr Sacrament* every Tocaday,
Thorwlav and Saturday

*»mi l3*- AI Ihr Or ran«*N .Irl, PUcrrrllk, and
Rail R.»ad ll.«u*r, tiramento.

(V PiMfiipr* registering their damn «111 k
railed f.»r in any part «»f ll*r I’ity

novTtf J C. KKRI.KY, At*nt.

PIOUCCa STAGE COMPANY.
r»t«

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO,
IMA DIAMOND BDRINOB, lit DORADO AND
f Folsom.

Coarhr* trave Placervtllr daily al ioVlaab a. Ml«
and rriurnlnf. S

I.CAVK POLPOM «in the arrival af Um noralac
Irani from pYcrainenta.

N..nr but gentlemanly and cßperkncßd Dri-
ver* emph.yed.

Fa*renpert rrgidlerinr IhHr name* wIJ be called
for in any part of the i’ily.

(imCKP-At the Cary lloom, and al the Nevada
Hotel, l'|iprr l*iacrrvllle.

LOITS MrLANE A CO.,
Proprietor*.

novldyl THEO. F. TRACT, ***nL^
Sacrunento Valley Railroad.

tnd after MONDAT, OcUbrr Ith, 1«M.
ra of Ihr Kacramcoto V»U«|r R*Hi“»d «‘t
mfollow*, via
p Sacramentoat l)i, a. t and f.
b Folaom at T>f, a. m.. If, «•» and 4|*i r* •'

ON SUNDAYS,
p Sacramentoat A. M.
leave Foleom at It, a.

FREIGHT
_

• taken by every train from Sacramento (Jy.
mdays),and by the a. m. train fro» Fol-

IX, *.« . train from Sartaiamloand kh* «A.
a from Polaom connect with Bttpo hor mn

mtain Town* nnd Onraoo V*ll*y.
;i!T orriCE—OpßOolMUMCnrUndln(.an^
i-What Cheer Houu.”

. B. OlBee

uneer n«u»e.
J. P. ROBINSON, Sopertntendrnl..
lee, Oct. Kith, IMI. dee!

HOTEL FOB SALS, OHBAFi
MERKINDOI.LAR-8 lIOTKL, In the town of

PAIRPLAY, harlnjf n food ran of Mwe.
e mild nt n bnrgnln. Connected with the Hotel,
ablet, out-bouaer, Ac.
lADDLE HOBBE, nnd n lot of Cottle nnd Hog»
e cold with the premlccn. If dealred.
KMB—IUVMI 00 for Hotel. Buck nnd nit.
U., worth
rplajr, El Dorado Conni/,Ho».Ri, IMl.—**»

NOTICE.
HAVE THIS DATPUeCBASEDnf 1NW1;rrrrr A CHOATB thnlr «tiro Meek #«

38, MBDICDIBt,PADTTB, QUA.
WINDOW OLAUi BTCa

nil eontlnne to trannnol, nt Ihotr welt koo»*

AND BSTHDTBAP*
food, pertaining to the hutncee.

a-1. VAN VOORHia ♦ CO.
«180, IMI.

LaoAL BLANKS O»' ALLKINDS PO* «AIA
nt thii oftce.

VEKDS, MORTOAOKB AND DECLAEA»
} Hops *f (lowe,tend,, *» *»»« *1 ««»•**»'


